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STL 1910 2212 +13 2 712+0 9 282 0+03 2831- 09 28 29-20 2639 36 26 6145 26765 7
SPI 1409 1711 +13 2 506+0 8 261 3+02 2733- 10 30 26-21 2843 36 27 6345 26855 8

Winds Aloft
BRL 1513 1515 +12 2 009+0 7 271 4+01 2624- 10 29 37-21 2646 37 27 6046 26835 8
DBQ 1216 1420 +11 1 711+0 5 210 9+01 2421- 13 27 25-22 2840 37 27 5248 26745 9
JOT 1115 1211 +11 9 900+0 5 210 5+01 2727- 11 28 26-23 2947 37 27 6347 28825 9
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APRIL MEETING ON 3r d TUESDA Y
The mee ting will be he ld one week earlie r than usual, on April 19, on the 3rd Tue sday instead of the 4 th
Tue sday. Read President Elton’s Message be low and join us on the 19 th at the Barrington Public Library
whe re the starting time is 7:30 PM with social time starting at 7 PM.
PRESIDENT ELTON’S MESSA GE
He llo all! I want to give you a heads up on April’s meeting. Due to scheduling conflicts at the Barrington Library we are holding our April mee ting a week earlie r. It’s now on Tuesday, A pril 19. This will
also be the last mee ting at the library until fall due to our meetings moving out to Lake-in-the-Hills Airport.
This month, Paul van den Heuvel will be our guest speake r. Paul is the se cond U.S. owne r of a MIG21 since it was imported in 1992. Come hear Paul’s story of his growing adventure of owning one of
the faste st aircraft in the world. He will also share his story of making it to the airline s without a military background. You don’t want to m iss this meeting!
Also at this meeting, you will hear about our chapte r’s activities planned so far for this year. Let’s
hope for good weathe r so we will be able to ge t the most out of our e vents. You can start planning now
by going to our 790 website (http://www.e aa790.org) and che cking out the schedule .
Remembe r that you are a part of a chapte r of many membe rs that bring diffe rent expe rie nces for all to
learn from. We have so many ex pe rienced aviators that can share a great wealth of information with
our membe rs. Also, bring a frie nd that can be introduced to the world of flight!
We need your help! May 21 is going to be a big day at Lake-in-the-Hills Airport. It is our first Young
Eagles Day of the year.

May 21 is also International Learn to Fly
Day. This spe cial day was first announced at
EAA AirVenture O shkosh 2009 as an e ffort to
increase inte re st in flying and to e ncourage the
aviation community to get othe rs involved in
Aviation. The goal is simple : introduce some one ne w to aviation. Come to the meeting and
we ’ll be able to give you more information
about the day.
Please conside r com ing out and be ing a part of
this big day. We nee d your help and it takes
more than just pilots to run a Young Eagles
day. The re are many areas in which we can
use your he lp:
* Registration - He lp with registration before
Young Eagles (YE) go to pre flight demonstration. This is whe re the YE pape rwork is che cked and e nte red
into the system, YEs are put with aircraft and ce rtificates are printed out.
* Young Eagle preflight instruction - Hand out ground school mate rials and prepare YEs for flight. This
ground school instruction consists of a walk around an aircraft and a description of the flight.
* C rowd Control/greete rs/runne r - Lead Young Eagles to and from preflight demonstration. Dire ct YEs to/
from aircraft for flights. Control access to flight line and talk with pare nts and othe r inte rested guests.
* Flight Line - Coordinate aircraft park ing
2011 Young Eagle Dates
Saturday, May 21
Saturday, June 18
Saturday, August 13
Saturday, Septembe r 17
Saturday, O ctobe r 8
You can sign-up for Young Eagles Voluntee ring: 790 Young Eagle Voluntee rs Signup
Voluntee r Work Weekend
At our board meeting we se le cted July 9-10 for our chapte r’s voluntee r work weekend at Oshkosh. The
work varies from many diffe re nt tasks including carpentry, grass cutting, painting, gene ral mainte nance ,
cleaning, garde ning. e tc. EAA provides accommodations in the bunkhouse for the weeke nd as we ll as
meals in the voluntee r kitchen. This is a fun weekend that you’ll really enjoy, seeing the grounds coming
toge the r for the big e vent. Sign up at the meeting on Tuesday night or on line at: 790 Work Weekend
Signup .
Until Tuesday night, take care and see you at the meeting!

XÄàÉÇ
JOHN’S COZY WORKSHOP
On March 19 th we had a workshop visit to John Pe routka’s shop in Algonquin. John is building a Cozy MK IV
airplane and all the major structures have been substantially built – but not comple ted. We we re able to
see the fuse lage , the wings and the attached aile rons, the canard and its ele vator, the wingle ts and rudde rs and the main ce nte r se ction spar. This is an all composite construction and John has obviously become ve ry good at doing this k ind of work.
The re is still a lot of things to do. The engine sele ction has not been finalized, but a Subaru is high on
John’s short list. No work on systems like landing gear, fue l and e le ctrics (incl. avionics) has been done
ye t, but this is not to say that John has not thought about it.
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We we re e ight people attending, including three Te chnical Counse lors or Flight Advisors, so not much was
ove rlooked. Also prese nt we re Jeff and Barbara W ilson, also in the process of building a Cozy MK IV.
We we re treate d to gorgeous sandwiches and othe r snack items pre pared by De Ann – all toge the r a ve ry
worthwhile outing.
TECH STUFF: UNDERSTA NDING HP A ND TORQUE
In February this year the re was an article in EAA’s Expe rimente r online magazine – Volume 3, numbe r 2.
In this article Jack Kane, who has a long history of designing, building and modifying engine s, writes about
the poorly unde rstood controve rsies conce rning engines in aircraft and that of horsepowe r ve rsus torque. I
highly re commend reading the entire article if you have an inte rest in this subje ct.
Howe ve r, I will he re attempt to summarize the concepts. Ce rtain paragraphs are dire ct copies from Jack’s
article , Power and Torque.
Engine builde rs, camshaft consultants, and othe r technical expe rts have bee n known to ask the ir custome rs, “Do you want your e ngine to make horsepowe r, or do you want it to make torque?”
The question suggests that these expe rts be lie ve powe r and torque are somehow mutually ex clusive . In
fact, the exact opposite is true , and we all need to be clear on the following facts. Powe r is de fined as the
amount of work done pe r unit of time, or the rate of doing work . Torque and rpm are the measured quantitie s of engine output. Powe r is a quantity which is calculated from torque and rpm by the following equation:
hp = torque x rpm ÷ 5,252
The numbe r “5252” is simply a constant which is required to make the form ula work . (See Jack ’s article if
you want to k now more about this.)
Torque
Torque is the turning force and the unit of torque (force) is one pound-foot, while the unit of work is one
foot-pound. If you are turning some type of crank, and applying a force of ten pounds to the crank and if
the arm of the crank is one foot long, you are exe rting a torque of 10 pound-fee t
An engine produces powe r by providing a rotating shaft which can exe rt a ce rtain amount of torque on a
load at a ce rtain rpm. The amount of torque the engine can exe rt usually varies with rpm . A dynamome ter
substantiates the powe r an e ngine produces by measuring the torque as we ll as the rpm of the e ngine
shaft, and from those two measurements, it calculates powe r afte r factoring variables (air tempe rature,
barometric pre ssure , relative hum idity) in orde r to corre ct the obse rved powe r to the value it would have
been if it had bee n measure d at sea le ve l-standard atmosphe ric conditions (corre cted powe r)..
Power
Powe r is the measure of how much work can be done in a spe cified time and is measure d in horsepower. In the same way that one ton is a large amount of we ight (by de finition, 2,000 pounds), one
horsepowe r is a large amount of powe r. In the English speak ing world, the definition of one horse powe r is
33,000 foot-pounds pe r minute. An example would be lifting a 33,000 pound we ight one foot in one
minute or a ten pound we ight 3300’ straight up in one minute.
If a constant 100-pound force is applied to a handle mounted on a one foot arm (100 pounds-fee t of
torque) causes a crank to rotate at 20 rpm , then the powe r the shaft is transmitting is 0.38 hp, calculated
as follows:
100 pounds-fee t of torque x 20 rpm ÷ 5,252 = 0.38 hp. That is a lot of work if done by single Homo
sapiens, but if we substitute a small engine to do the work at 2000 RPM, we ge t:
100 pounds-fee t of torque x 2,000 rpm ÷ 5,252 = 38 hp. A real life example : It would take 75 HP to lift an
airplane we ighing 2475 lbs to 1000’ in one m inute . (ignoring drag and propelle r efficie ncy). 2475 x 1000
÷.33,000 = 75. See conclusion in the last paragraph.
In orde r to make the concept cleare r, he re are a couple of examples of real-world systems which produce
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300 hp.
Example 1: How much torque is re quired to produce 300 hp at 2,700 rpm? Since hp = torque x rpm ÷
5,252, the n rearranging the equation to solve for torque produces: torque = hp x 5,252 ÷ rpm.
A nswer: torque = 300 x 5,252 ÷ 2,700 = 584 pounds-fee t.
Example 2: How much torque is re quired to produce 300 hp at 8,000 rpm?
A nswer: torque = 300 x 5,252 ÷ 8,000 = 197 pounds-fee t.
Example 3: How much torque does the 41,000-rpm turbine se ction of a 300-hp gas turbine engine produce?
A nswer: torque = 300 x 5,252 ÷ 41,000 = 38.4 pounds-fee t.
Example 4: The 300-hp engine in Example 3 drives a gearbox which turns a prope lle r at 1,591 rpm. How
much torque is applied to the propelle r shaft?
A nswer: torque = 300 x 5,252 ÷ 1,591 = 991 pounds-fee t (ignoring losses in the gearbox, of course).
The point to be taken from those numbe rs is that a given amount of horsepowe r can be made from an infinite numbe r of combinations of torque and rpm.
It is the job of the propelle r to conve rt the horsepower provided by the e ngine to thrust which will move
the airplane . Thrust is anothe r word for force – in this case the forward pulling force on the crankshaft (or
pushing for those of us flying “pushe rs.”)
Conclusion: You could conclude that if you want an airplane with good pe rformance including the ability
to climb at 1000 feet pe r minute , you have to provide an engine with sufficient horsepowe r. In the above
example, you may want to install a 180 HP engine to have 75 HP available for climbing since it may we ll
take 100 HP just to fly straight and le vel at climb airspeed.
Keep the blue side up (unless you fly ae robatics).

bÄx
YOKES A ND SPOKES FLY-OUT
O le and Joe Rossi have planne d a fly-out with bicycles to Fort Atk inson, W isconsin (61C) on Saturday,
June 4th.
Fort Atk inson is 50.4 nm /334deg from 3C K by air, and 69 miles by car. Afte r arriving, we will have a leisure ly and re lax ing three mile bicycle ride into this lovely town on the Rock R ive r and visit a numbe r of
inte resting attractions which include :
Ÿ

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Rock Rive r Canoe Company-This place is not to be missed! The re are around 6 to 8 canoes in various
stage s of construction. The se are all be ing hand built from strips of wood, glue , tacks, fibe rglass, etc. A
comple te woodwork ing shop is in the basement. A plane builde rs/pilots paradise !
www.rock rive rcanoe .com
Downtown R ive rwalk -A nice place to take a stroll in the sun.
The Hoard Historical Muse um-A local history museum with many inte resting exhibits. The muse um's
ne w pe rmanent exhibit, Mysteries of the Mounds, is now open for vie wing. www.hoardmuseum.org
Antique shops-If you buy a dre sse r, you’ll need to ship it home !
Lunch-We ’ll meet at Ve lve t Lips restaurant for lunch! www.ve lve tlipslounge.com
Whate ve r else we find!

Aircraft/auto de parture is set for 09:00 from 3C K main ramp and arrival 10:00 AM at 61C.
Joe Rossi will be out at 3C K main ramp at 08:00 to he lp with collapsing the bikes and with any maintenance issues. He’ll have all the appropriate tools, air pump and flat tire k it ne cessary so we can keep rolling. Joe suggests bringing one spare inne r tube. Flats can be repaired in 1½ m inute s. Joe rem inds to be
sure to have the corre ct size tube and valve type (Presta or Schrade r).
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Standard bicycle s can be disassembled into quite compact packages. O le and Joe have flown with two full
size bikes with a m inimum of fuss. Call Joe any time to discuss bicycle details.
Eva Sindbe rg has offe re d to drive four bikes in their van if needed. We can all drive if the weathe r does not
coope rate.
Be sure to re giste r on the signup shee t at the nex t mee ting or contact Joe : 312-215-1525 or rossimetalcraft@yahoo.com
790 SCHOLA RSHIP CONTEST DETA ILS
Scholarship chairman Elton Eise le reports that entrie s for the C hapte r 790 Aviation Scholarship award are
due by Tuesday, June 28, 2011. We will award $500 to the flying instructor or FBO of the ir choice for
flight instruction and/or aircraft re ntal. The applicant must be from 14 to 20 years of age and have the
consent of a parent or guardian. The contest entry consists of a 200 to 250 word, doubled-spaced typed
pape r (12-point Ne w Times Roman font) with one-inch margins. The entry should describe goals and caree r inte rests in aviation and a brief statement of financial need.
Entries are to be subm itte d to Elton Eise le, 1538 Coventry Road, Schaumburg, Il 60195 by the June 28
Chapte r mee ting at Lake in the Hills. Eve ry e ffort by applicants should be taken to use their best writing
sk ills. The entry should consist of at least three paragraphs pape r: introduction, body, and conclusion. The
effort will be rated on:
*
*
*
*
*

Focus (main idea throughout the pape r)
Support (the evide nce you use to support your ideas)
O rganization (of thoughts and prese ntation)
Conventions (your use of standard written English)
Inte gration (the pape r as a whole )

The scholarship will be awarded to the winning candidate at 790’s gene ral meeting on August 23, 2011.
BOA RD MEETING MINUTES
EAA Chapte r 790
Board Mee ting Minutes
April 5, 2011
The EAA 790 Board meeting was held at Pilot Pete’s Restaurant, Schaumberg, IL. The meeting began at
7:35 p.m. Attendees were Nancy Blazyk, Glen Brisson, Lon Danek, Elton Eisele, Ron Liebmann, Mike Perkins, and Ole Sindberg.
Welcome to Guest: We lcome Joe Rossi to the board meeting, with information on the upcom ing fly/bike
e vent.
Young Eagles: The nex t two 790 dates are May 21 and June 18 and will be he ld at 3C K. Voluntee r signup
can be done on our website . The times are 8:30 briefing with rides from 9 – noon.
Learn to Fly Day: Afte r Young Eagles on May 21 from noon to 2 PM, the EAA’s Learn to Fly Day will be
run at Lake -in-the-Hills Airport. Participation is separate from Young Eagles. The e vent is he ld to catch
the inte rest of flying-minded adults, and flights are optional.
May Meeting: Lake-in-the -Hills Airport, Ted Lipinsk i’s hange r, cookout of brats and hamburge rs at 6 PM,
mee ting starts at 7 PM. Membe rs should bring their own chairs. Program is TBD, but a hands-onaircraft theme has been suggested, pe rhaps a pre flight contest.
Chapter Outings:
Yokes and Spokes Fly-Out: Se t for June 4 th to Ft. Atk inson, fly-out and ride bikes to town, an inte resting place . Thanks to Joe Rossi for thinking up this creative name, which according to a Google search
has ne ve r been used be fore by anyone . Joe and O le are co-chairing this e vent.
Greenfield Village and Henry Ford Museum Fly-Out: Se t for Septembe r 30 to O ctobe r 2 to this Michigan
muse um location. Lon Danek voluntee re d to chair this eve nt.
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By-Laws: Lon prese nted EAA-approve d boile rplate by-laws for us to conside r as starting point to replace
our old by-laws that date back to the origination of our chapte r. Two membe rs agreed to look ove r the
boile rplate ve rsion and sugge st how it should be custom ized to our present needs.
Chapter Scholarship: Elton Eisele voluntee re d to be chairman of this committee. June 28 th was se le cted
as the deadline for entries. The $500 award will be pre sented at the August mee ting. Guide lines will be
poste d on our we bsite. The applicant age range was se t at 14 – 20.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.
Subm itted,
Mike Pe rkins as stand-in Se cre tary for Tom Le Gates as Inte rim Se cre tary
OVERHEA RD
Zach Brown writes: I overheard the following tower transmission after a King Air made a particularly short
landing at Metro Airport near Denver. The King Air landed in less than a thousand feet and cleared the
runway much earlier than the tower anticipated.
Controller (obviously stunned - and in good humor): “King Air, would you mind te lling the towe r exactly
what was wrong with the othe r 9,000 fee t of our runway?”
-

Copyright AVweb April 2011 (really, really recent)

CONTA CT US
CHA PTER OFFICERS
President
Elton Eisele
(630) 872-8082
e lteis@d219.org
Vice President
Ole Sindberg
(847) 639-5408
olee va@sbcglobal.ne t
Secretary (Interim)
Tom LeGates
(847) 462-1791
trlegates@comcast.net
Treasurer
Lon Danek
(847) 381-4286
ldanek 417@aol.com
DIRECTORS
Nancy Blazyk
(815) 788-2751
n9921e @sbcglobal.ne t
Glen Brisson
(847) 438-7786
agbrisson@sbcglobal.ne t
Brad Delisle
(815) 356-8841
Delisle @ame rite ch.ne t
Herbert Gottelt
(847) 439-3397
gofalke@sbcglobal.ne t
Bud Herod
(847) 639-6310
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he rod225@com cast.ne t
Ron Liebmann
(847) 352-8282
rliebmann@com cast.ne t
Rob Nelson
(847) 962-9988
rnelson@ok idata.com
Bob O’Quinn
(847) 358-7554
boboquinncfi@gmail.com
Mike Perkins
(309) 543-6766
michae l.Pe rkins@rauland.com
Jim Pratt
(847) 931-2978
jpratt1200@sbcglobal.ne t
Robert Skalany
(815) 459-6027
bbbh2o@ame rite ch.net
Tom Solar
(847) 468-9437
tomsolar@sbcglobal.ne t
Jeff Wilson
(847) 426-7206
jlbswilson@sbcglobal.net

Flight Advisor
(847) 358-7554
Mike Perkins
Flight Advisor
Te ch. Counselor and Ele ctrical
(309) 543-6766
Ole Sindberg
Flight Advisor
Te ch. Counselor
Systems/Me tal/Flt Test
(847) 639-5408
WINDS ALO FT, the six time EAA inte rnational Ne wsle tte r award winne r, is published monthly by EAA
Chapte r 790 for the use and enjoyment of its membe rship and othe rs to whom it is provide d. No claim
is made to the accuracy or validity of the content
pre sented in this publication. Editorial content is the
opinion of the contributor and does not ne cessarily
re fle ct the position of Chapte r 790 or of the Expe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Pe rmission is
granted to othe rs to use any non-copyrighted mate rial appearing in this publication so long as credit is
acknowle dged. Any copyrighted mate rial appears
with the pe rmission of the copyright holde r and
may not be reproduced without his/he r pe rm ission.

YOUNG EA GLES PROGRA M
Nancy Blazyk
(815) 788-2751
n9921e @sbcglobal.ne t
Paul Ranieri
(847) 358-0135
NEWSLETTER
Tom LeGates
(847) 462-1791
Mike Perkins
(309) 543-6766
WEB MA STER
Rob Nelson
(847) 962-9988
rnelson@ok idata.com
FLIGHT A DVISORS A ND
TECHNICA L COUNSELORS
Glen Brisson
Flight Advisor
(847) 438-7786
Herb Gottelt
Flight Advisor
(847) 439-3397
Ron Liebmann
Flight Advisor
Te ch. Counselor/Gen.
(847) 352-8282
Ron Palascak
Te ch Counse lor/Ge n.
(847) 658-7963
Bob O’Quinn
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Pre-meeting Checklist
 Name Tags
 Article(s) For The Newsletter
 Program And Outing Ideas

The Newslett er is always looking for interesting articl es and pictures by our
chapt er mem bers. If you have written anything or would like to write something or have pictures that you believe would be of interest to the chapter
members, pleas e submit what you have. The newsl etter staff prefer that you email your articl es to michael.perkins @rauland.com or t rlegates @comcast.net.
We prefer text written in Microsoft Word, however, you may submit the material any way that is easiest for YOU! We also accept hand–writt en copy,
floppy disks (IBM form at), Zip disks (IBM format ), and CD’s. Bring your
articl e to the meeting or m ail it to Mike Perkins at 17787 Sherwood Forest
Rd, Havana, IL 62644.

EAA CHAPTER 790 2011 Dues Payment (Last Issue Without Renewal)
Last Name

_______________

_______________

First Name

______________________________________
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____________________
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EAA Membership Number

______________________
City

____
State

___________
Zip

_____________ ______________ ________________________ ____________ ______________
Home Phone

Work/Cell Phone

Email Address

Own Acft/Project Y/N

Model or Ty pe

I would like to receive the newsletter by U.S . Mail______ Email______ (Check One)
Dues for 2011: □ $25.00 Family/Indi vidual Email □ $30 Family/In dividual U.S . Mail
□ $10 Out of state (Email Only) □ $10.00 S tudent
Part of you r dues payment may be used
to support our Scholarship Fund
Thank you for your support

Mail check To:

TO:



________________________

EAA CHAPTER 790
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